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GOV. I <*11111 S INA1 Gl IIATEI>

MANILA. Nov. 21 W. Cameron 
I'oiIhh wiik iiiuiitfurxted guvartior- 
uetu'itil of the I • h 111 ppi ik'h today In 
miri r ihIoii to Gcu. .Iitinex F. Hinllli 
Th« Inuugurudoii wan iiccoiiipaniad 
liv civic mid inllltnry illnpluy, und wax 
more idulioriitii limn prcvloux Indue 
Ilona Into office. Th« official horn« of 
tlin Kovri not geni'inl Wirt thronged 

•with tlioiihiindH of cltUenx of all
< inxHoH, while army mol mtvy offlcerx,
< iinxiilnr oiTI« Inlx mid others, ninny of 
them In full uniform. add<'d brillian
cy to Illi IlllproHBlve acene.

WnxhliiKlon Heiretnry Bullinger, 
u< ting on the recommendation of the 
A a r I <• ii 11 ii rn I Department, hnx wlth- 
•liuwn temporarily from xetlleinent 
t ho vucmit unappropriated lands 
comprise»! In 18,622 acres proposed 
its nn addition to the Sevier national 
forest. Utah. The withdrawn area 
Is In lame county, Utah, mid Ilex 
iiIoiik the southern boundary of the 
Sevier national forest.

Portland. H F Armour & Co. 
have piirchaxi'd all of the Miller A 
l.ux cattle holdings in Oregon and 
California. The price paid lx not 
named, but It Is said to be up In the 
millions It will boost the cattle 
fiiisini'XH of Southern and Central 
Oregon and Northern mid Central 
California

Washington The general land 
odice rejected the Deschutes llallroad 
company's map for x»Tt|on 5 of its 
line. Insofar ux II conflicts with th« 
right of way of the Central Oregon 
railway. An opportunity will be giv
en to file a new map which avoids 
this confliction

Lakeview James Foster of Sum
mer Lak.» raised two hills of potatoes 
on hla farm this year that yielded 
«•5 pounds of marketable potatoes. 
Many of them ranged from four to 
six pounds each.

Lox Angeles It Is believed that 
•too people lost their Ilves when the 
steamer St Croix of the North Pa
cific Coast Steamship company 
burned fourteen miles off Santa 
.Monica. *

Madrid Bursting with fury, th« 
volcano Salores lx In eruption again 
on the Island of Tcnerlffe, one of 
the Canary group

Auburn, Cal. The trial of Alma 
Bell for the murder of Joseph Armes, 
her lover, last June, began. The Jury 
was completed ufter ten days' exam
ination, during which nn elisor hud 
to be npiMiiuted by the court because 
<>f the admission of the regular offl
< era that they were prejudiced In the 
• ase. One hundred and thirty-two 
men were examined.

The trial promises to be long and 
bitterly fought. Tlie plight of the 
23-year-old girl hnx excited wide
spread Interest. Offers of IWimiclal 
assistance have come to her nnd 
threatening letters have been received 
by the prosecuting nttorney. The 
state. It is understood, will not exact 
a death penalty. The defense will be 
temporary Insanity.

San Francisco. Francis J. Honey 
announced that he will resign ills po
sition here aa Assistant District At
torney nt once, nnd that h* will 
leave for Portland, Ora., to resume 
his position ax prosecutor in the gov
ernment land eases. A number of 
men nre under Indictment In the 
Northwest for alleged government 
land frauds, but Mr. Honey nxserts 
that lie is not prepared to state which 
of these will go on trial first.

Now York. It was recently an
nounced that the New York public 
school board has decided to abolish 
football from the school of this city. 
Tho announcement did not state 
when the ban will become effective.

Ithacn, N. Y. Cornell fnculty 
has grunted a petition of tho Corneil 
Aero club for the establishment of a 
chair of aeronautics next year. Tho 
course will bo in charge of Profes
sor G. R. McDermott. Heavier-than- 
air craft will be specialties.

Hl I IMIIO I I ING AND < <*MMI It< E 
ON KLAMATII LAKE

In deullng with tills subject ope Is 
somewhat handicapped, ux much of 
th« available data miiat be gleaned 
from those engaged in th« lake trade, 
and tiie veracity of xteamlsiat men, 
Ilk« I lint of fishermen, lx nt times to 
bo doubted.

There lx pructlcally little In the 
xubject worthy of mention previous 
to il>« advent of th« ol<l AJnin. a boat 
of tiio steam scow model, built by 
I *mi Griffith to run ux u tender for 
Ills sawmill ut Odessa live years ugo. 
'I'll« boat did little more than tow 
lumber scows from the mill to this 
pile« fot two or three years. Four 
years ugo 'Com Htuten placed in com
mission another boat of like pattern, 
but d«vot«d to th« passenger trade. 
She wux culled the Jessie, tint th« 
< ur«< r of the boat was short, for she 
wax burtii'd at Eagle Bldg« before she 

i hud r«rv«d the public very long.
Boon after th« Jessie the Winemu 

was built by Messrs. Ilanxbury und 
Totten, und wus, when launched, us 
«ven now, the commodore slilp of the 
Ink« both us n freight carrier and*f<>r 
puHxetigcr n< commodut Ions. Hite cost 
In th« Vicinity of (10,000 und will be 
a good boat for some years yet. Un
til the luxt seawon the principal part 
<>( her income wax derived from car
rying excursions up und down the 
Ink«; In tad, anything like a freight 
or pUMwcngcr truffle might be said to 
have covie in with the Winemu.

Soon after the Winema wax put 
In commission an abortive attempt 
was made l>y parties not here named 
to launch upon tho waters of this 
"Nym Bkooklm Chuck'* a boat er
roneously culled the Black .Marler. 
She did every thing but go ashore and 
climb trees, and was a total failure.

About thia time the Eagle wax built 
by ('apt. Alex Nosier, ostensibly for 
a cruising houseboat, but was bought 
by parties who placed machinery 
therein, a item wheel thereon, and 
forthwith began to stagnate and xa- 
liente i ver; kind of business they 
butted Into, an I at n got the record 
ns * Ina li <> si.ip” of al) the Klamath 
waters. Sb.' wt.s never uuc. oaxful be
yond making a record llkd a checker
board until Captain Wl<kstrom. a 
thorough navlgntor, bought her last 
spring, sitiov when she has done a 
splendid business, having since la it 
June handled over a thousand tons 
of freight and made a mllcugo of over 
two thousand miles with no serljus 
accidents or mishaps. So much for u 
captain who understands his business

The Mazania wax built by Capt. 
Alex Nosier for Messrs. Barker & 
Taylor of Ft. Klamath, at a cost of 
17.000. She has the distinction of 
being Hie only twin propelled boat In 
Klntiiuth waters. She wax built for 
the Wood river trade, nnd under the 
able management of her owners is. 
tilling her mission well. She lx a 
stanch boat and will do service a long 
time with the irrepressible Capt. 
Barker nt the wheel a man who 
has had much Halt water in hla whis
kers In past years, which goes well 
with n plcaxnnt and accommodating 
nature. He Is u man who commands 
the highest respect of all the ladles, 
with no man his enetny.

A NAVIGATOR.

I El. M. IH SSFY
Word was received here at noon 

Saturday announcing the death of Uel 
M. Bussey, which occurred at Bokeg- 
ama this morning. Mr. Bussey was 
Stricken with pneumonia last week 
and his death hnx been .expected for 
several days, lie was teacher of the 
Bokegama school nnd recognized ax 
one of the coming educators of the 
county. He was nn indefatigable 
worker and possessed of qualifica- 
tlons that particularly ndnpted him

/for his chosen profession.
Tho deceased is survived by his 

parents and several brothers and sla
ters.

BASEBAI.I. MAGNATE« AfEET
CHICAGO, Nov. 21 Representa

tives of the Three-Eye League and 
the Central association met In this 
city today for tin important confer
ence. Before the meeting is ad
journed It Is expected thnt the two 
organisations will agree upon a plan 
for »'districting their territory so as 
to avoid a conflict in their circuits 
tho coming season.

< I l Y BltlEI N

II. Mi Matins of Lukeview wax in 
the illy this week

II. C. Wilson lx down from the 
Agency,

Miss Ella Bcogglns lx over from 
Merrill/

Mrs Nell (.'ampbell lx convales
cing nicely.

F. Curtis is over from his ranch 
n«ar (»densa.

Chas. Eyh tifelt left for Bly on the 
stage Monday.

A. F. Clublne d’rove over from 
Merrill Bunday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. L. Jacobs, 
an II-pound boy.

Frank G. Cutter of Dairy wax In 
Hi« city over Bunduy.

11. IL lloyt. wax In the city from 
Ills horn« at Merrill thia week.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Wil son, Bunduy evening, a girl.

J. B. Griffith was In the city from 
blx horn ■ ut Eugle Ridge Tuesday.

Eugene Bpi nccr of Wampus lx In 
the city attending to business mat
ters.

Tho Austrian war office has or
dered two large dirigible balloons 
for the army.

Mr. und Mrs. E Smalley and Mrs. 
N. C. Myrtle of Lukeview are visit
ing In the city.

Robert W. Claye came down from 
bls home at Eagle Ridge Monday 
evening nnd returned today.

('. II. Underwood has returned 
from Olympia, Wash., where he hax 
been for th« pax I two weeks.

J. Frank Adams of Merrill Is in 
the city this week looking after busi
ness Interests on the Upper lake.

C. E. Hoyt, who owns the hotel 
and a livery burn up at the Fort, was 
In the city Saturday and Sunday.

The county clerk Issued a mar- 
' rlag« license Tuesday morning to R.
L. Dalton of Title lake and Hazel 
Burris of Merrill.

J. H. Wheeler and wife from Ft. 
Klamath were In the city over Sun
day. Mr. Wheeler is one of the big 
livery stable men up at the Fort.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester De Lap ar
rived Monday and aro visiting the 
former’s father. County Clerk DeLap.

T. H DeLap. son of County Clerk 
DeLap, arrived In the city to spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents. Ilé 
lx attending the Hastings Law School 
at San Francisco. This is the law 
department of the University of Cal
ifornia.

Deputy Sheriff Schallock saw the 
rainbow this afternoon and believes 
thut this Is a sign that there will be a 
very mild winter Several old-timers 
recalled how years ago there was 
Just such n November ax this, and 
thnt they went around all winter in 
their shirtsleeves

Chnx. Horton, who recently re
turned from a trip to the Silver Lake 
country, said thnt trie merchants and 
ranchers there are awakening to the 
advantages gained by trnding in this' 
city In preference to hauling over 185 
miles from Shaniko. The only ad
vantage they have in the long haul is 
tho better condition of the roads. 
When the road from here to Silver 
Lnke has been repaired, Mr. Horton 
says thnt all their trading will prob- 
nbly be done in thls.clty.

M. M. Riggs, brother of Mrs. C. 
H. Withrow, arrived In Klamath 
Falls, his old home, Monday even
ing and will visit relatives and old- 
time friends for a few weeks. Mr. 
Riggs has made his home in Marys
ville, Cal., for some time past. It 

1 has been fifteen years since his last 
visit here. Landmarks of the earlier 
days he finds very few, but their 
pnxxing for things better and more 
modern speaks his early predictions 
for a bright future for Klamath Falls 
and tho Klamnth country.

Dr. Hamilton will resign his posi
tion as city physician and health of
ficer after the first of the year. His 
practice has grown to such propor
tions that he is unable properly to 
attend to all tho duties Incumbent 
upon him as city health officer, and 
rather than let the work drng along, 
lie would resign and let some other 
man with more time step In and take 

'the positions vacated. Dr. Hamilton 
I has nlways accomplished tho work of 
health officer in tho most perfect 
manner, and those to whom he has 
made known his Intentions are try
ing to prevail upon him to reconsider 
before taking such a step.

Harry lllbbard wax here from ; 
Odessa last we«k

Bam Smith wax In the city from i 
Merrill last week.

M F. Barker, oaptaln of the steam
er Mazania, wax In town Thursday.

Tiie Lon« Bine schoolhouse on the ' 
Bonanza road Is now almost com
pleted.

Daniel Weeks and Mrs. Ollie Weeks' 
were down from their home at the 
Agency.

Nine hunting licenses were Issued 
from the county clerk's office Mon
day morning.

J. H. 81ms of Merrill wax In the 
city for a couple of dayx the latter 
part of the week.

Miss ('ora Weiss and Miss Ada 
Weiss ar« visiting In the city from 
their home at Eagle Ridge.

N. S. Merrill drove over from Mer
rill Monday evening and lx In the city 
attending to business affairs.

('. C. Jie kxon, proprietor of the 
popular hostelry at Ft. Klamath, wax 
In the city transacting business last 
Thursday.

Beter Glinn recently collect« I the 
bounty on twenty-eight coyote nidex 
killed around White lake during 
the past month.

It Is universally recognized that 
the United Staten leads the world in 
the practice of dentistry and In the 
perfection of dental appliances.

Honey-making on the Isle of Wight 
has almost ceased, owing to a pe
culiar disease that attacks the bees, 
making them disinclined to work.

A German manufacturer hax suc- 
cceded in making a satisfactory high
speed steel by using powerful ferro
tungsten Instead ut tungsten metal.

Miss Myrtle Carter, who was op- 
eraU'd on for appendicitis, was re- . 
moved to her home on Sunday last, 
five days after the operation was 
performed.

The Rev. Starnes, who lived in . 
this country rome eighteei^ years ’ 
ago, recently returned and Is intend
ing to take up hls residence here 
once more.

Monday morning F. P. Talklngton 
et al tiled a suit for the recovery of 
money against Samuel Trayner et 
al. Webster Holmes is attorney for 
the plaintiffs.

• American saws of vanadium steel 
are claimed to cut 100 steel axles ( 
without attention, while the best im
ported saws need grinding after cut
ting eighty axle«.

The father of Mrs. A. D. Harpold 
of Bonanza Is suffering from an acute 
attack of rheumatism. On account 
of his advanced age the affliction 
weighs heavily indeed.

J. D. Hooper, who is in from hls 
ranch near Midland, reports that the 
geese are flying round there in big 
bunches, and that nearly everyone 
in that vicinity has been out hunt
ing.

Mr. Delzell of the First National 
bank left Saturday on a trip to 
Winfield. In Southern Kansas, to visit 
his mother, who is reported to be in 
poor health. He will probably be 
gone about two weeks.

Archie Colson, wh > is in the city 
from his ranch on the Merrill road, 
tecently killed thl-'tcen ducks at one 
chot, emptying both barrel* of his 
repeating shotg-'n So far as can be 
ascertained, this is somewhere near 
the record.

The body of Uel Bussey, who died 
of pneumonia at Keno on Saturday 
at noon, passed through this city 
Sunday night at 8 o'clock and was 
taken to Bonanza, where at 7 o'c’.ock 
Monday morning the interment at 
the cemetery took place.

Little Ruth Newton, who fell 
Wednesday at her father's ranch on 
the Merrill road and broke her arm. | 
suffered considerably from the pain 
Wednesday night. The broken limb 
was set by Dr. Hamilton AVednes- 
day. She Is now staying at the resi
dence of Neil Campbell.

Henry Rnbbes of the Home Realty
company recently returned from a 
business trip which took him over 
into the Rogue River valley. He 
states that the Medford people are 
looking this way, and that before 
long they Intend to send money over 
here to be invested In real estate and 
other business ventures. They ap
preciate, he said, that »hls country is 
Just starting to grow and that in 
time the best Investments in Oregon 
will be found here.

WHAT THE KIDN'EYH IN»

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Ux 
Ntrong and Healthy.

All the blood In the body passes 
through the kidneys once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about 500 grains 
of Impure matter dally, when un
healthy some part of this impure mat
ter is left In the blood. This brings 
on many dlx«a*«s and symptoms 
pain in the back, headache, nervous-* 
n«»s. hot, dry skin, rheumatism, gout, 
gravel, disorders of the eyesight and 
hearing, dizziness, irregular heart, 
debility, drowsiness, dropsy, deposits 
in the urine, etc. But If you keep the 
filters right you will have no trouble 
with your kidneys.

Jesse Freeman, Sterling Mine,1 
Jacksonville, Ore., says: "I actually 
believe that Doan's Kidney Bills saved 
my life. I suffered from kidney dis- 
«axe for a long time before 1 realized 
what was the matter with me. My 
worst troubles were pains in my back 
and limbs and an irregularity In the 
passage of kidney secretions. I was 
unable to rest well on account of the 
pains and felt so xtitt and lame at 
times that 1 could hardly walk. I 
finally learned of Doan’s Kidney Fills, 
and as they were so highly recom
mended I procured a box and began 
using them. They seemed to be Just 
what 1 required, for In less than two 
weeks beneficial results were appar
ent. When I had used seven boxes I 
was in better health than I had been 
for years.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

If you want to know anything 
about Incubation drop a postal to

E. M. HEBE. Box 16«,
11-11-1 in Klamath Falls, Ore.

NOTH K.
Parties wishing sagebrush laad 

clears«, call on or write,
W. W HASTEN.

11-Stf Klamath Falls. <»ra.

GREAT MALE OF LATE NHEET 
MUSIC

If you desire some fine bargains in 
I^te Popular Sheet Music, write to 
Charles 8. Mitchell, 209 Almond st., 
Ashland, Ore., for latest free music 
catalogue.

The county cterk ana hls deputies 
recently have been paying out a good 
deal of money in bounties on coyote 
and bobcat.

The Farmers’ Implement company- 
have now almost completed the new 
addition to their store at Sixth and 
Klamath avenue. The new rooms 
will be used as a hardware room, and 
are 11x90, making the entire build
ing occupied by this company 120x90.

At the trial Thursday last Harry 
Ward, the defendant, and former pro
prietor of the Davenport cafe, was 
bound over under |500 bonds to 
await the action of the grand jury. 
The warrant for the arrest of Ward 
was sworn out by Heidrich & Dulaney 
of the Monarch Mercantile company, 
the charge being obtaining money un
der false pretenses. It seems that 
the defendant had mortgaged, in or
der to obtain more credit, certain 
property to the Monarch Mercantile 
company and that the property mort
gaged had not as yet been fully paid 
for. Attorney Irwin made a strong ! 
plea in behalf of Ward.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN'S FOR 
SALE

I have some kne young registered I 
Holstein bulls for sale: A-l stock and 
acclimated. M. F. LOOSELEY, Ft. 
Klamath, Oregon.

Wanted—A large tract of land in 
Southern Oregon or Northern Cali
fornia for colonization. J. M. NEL
SON, 21 N. First st., San Jose, Cal.

ESTRAY'
Long, slim bay horse, branded S— 

the Shook brand—on left shoulder. 
Reward will be paid for information 
leading to his recovery. Shook Ranch, | 
Dairy, Ore. 10-21-tf

1 HAVE BUYERS
For Klamath county lands. Send me V.
description, terms and price, and I 
will sell it for you. Ramsey Realty 
Co., 217-218 Central bldg., cor. 6 and 
8 Main st., Los Angeles, Cal.

Nyal's Vege- 
tably Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
wemen. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
gsod effects be
ing perceptible 
from tao very 
first. It Is com
posed of the 
purest ami the 
most reliable 
drugs; mercu
rials, opiates 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded.

The many dis
concerting in
fl u e n c e s to 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable

to many ninctlonal disorders that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
sad happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis
eases.

Nyal’s Vegetable Prescription Is 
without a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of female weakness, pain 
ful and disordered inenstrutation, 
hysteria, cramps, “bearing down 
pains," inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This la a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOODS PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets

Klamath Falla .... Oregon

DR. J. M. ELLSWORTH
VETERINARY SURGEON 

AND DENTIST
Office CrlMler-StllU Bulldius Phone 72S

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR, AT LAW
KLAMATH FALL8. OREGON 

ROOMS 7 A 8, MURDOCK BLDG. 
-------- -- ,, ,r-------

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Wlthrow-Melhase Building

DR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Cotn 
pany’s Building

PHONE 614 
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

DR. A. A. DePUY
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

With Dr. F. M. Whi e. over First 
National Bank

R M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office, Third and Main, opposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

BENSON & STONE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

American Bank 
and Trust Bldg.

KLAMATH FALLS - OREGON

L. E. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles.
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

“You,”
said Judge Lindsey to the 
policeman, “ want to save 
bicycles. I want to save 
boys.”

From “ The Beast and 
the Jungle,” in the

DECEMBER EVERYBODY’S

It’s a big, human, well- 
written story. Get it and 
read it.

Special Display by
ANKENY and AMERICAN

«JRADE-3
GASOLINE ENGINE
Pumps Water, Kung 

Milker, Separator, 
Chops Feed, Etc. 
Saves Wages 
State your nerds,

ritx for extalog. Mention paper

FAIRBAMK8. M0R8E t CO.
»SfTnw r«Mcio»n.r..wiodauiir.«i>« wp.ri«u.«»,*!
’ ’ lurried lu Slwk nt FOKTlJfSl», OKU.ON

2
fjACX
I WFMK

.1KSVINE FAIRHAnL SCALKX, WTWDMIIjJ
---- «au Motan. Xuolualxclnn. XtMmruip.. Boi!.r. 

_ ------- ---- ------------ .rt-rijtuw
All

MeCALL P1TTFRNS
A r.itr.1 l"r »tyle. perfect fit. «imp!.citv «nd 
ret Ability n ir v 40 ye r>. Sold in nearly 
every city and town in li e Vn-te<l States and 
Ca t ula, or b» matt direct. More »old II ■ » 
any »•! i- r make. Send lor free cauw^t.e.

MCCALL’S MAGAZINE
More subscriber, than any other fas! ion 
im-nrine —mi lion a nt’Oth. Invatunble. I.at. 
r t style«, patterns, dressmnkinr, 
p ain sesvlnr, fancy needlework, fiairuressing, 
ct. I ictte, «■ *• 'tie*-, etc. On y 50 cents a
year (north rl.'uble), including a iree pattern. 
Subscribe tnday, or scud lor sample c py.

WOWOFUL niOUCEMENTS
I

• and r.e v cash prize ofc a. Addie*« 

ike ■ecux t« ms w. :?e> su nzw you


